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Introduction 

If you bought thi s book, l guess you feel just like l do abo ut w hat the future 
has in sto re for the si mple fo lk. Maybe we' ll all be li ving in o ur fin e and comfo rt
able houses in a hundred years, just li ke we are today. O n the o ther hand, we are 
probabl y going to have to face something a littl e sca ri er. The thought o f to tal 
annihil atio n wo uld scare anyone with an ounce o f brains but maybe we can' t just 
trust everyone to have that fi rs t littl e o unce they we re given. Anyway, there is 
survi val and there is survival. Anything that can be survi ved by anybody can be 
survi ved by everybody who is ready to make the kind of plans that are needed 
and who is trul y willing to make those plans wo rk, no matter what it takes . I've 
been li ving in the woods of Tennessee, Alabama, Missouri , Idaho, everywhere, 
o n and o ff fo r yea rs now, and I've seen a thing o r two . If you are read y, reall y 
ready, to look at what you are going to need to do to stay alive and if you are 
ready to do what I show yo u here, well then yo u are going to have as good a 
chance as anybody to stay around after the fireworks. Heck, it might even be 
fun! 

We are go ing to look at what w ill happen when the bo mbs fa ll and how they 
will change the world . Then we' ll find the simple things that keep people hale 
and happy. Next we' ll see what things give you the edge on the co untryside and 
we' ll find out how to plant fi elds and rai se o ur own medicine. When we have a 
cozy spread, we' ll talk about building and play. (H ow to make life a littl e eas ier 
and how to cure the bo redom that will come along when we do.) 

Then we' ll look at anybody else left in the world . We' ll see how to make 
fri ends wi thout losing your scalp . We might even talk about what makes a primi
tive, well primitive . Las tl y, we will talk about advanced earth-shaking-how to 
move mountains and rivers. When yo u 're done, you will have built yourself the 
best tool you can get to survive, come what may. You w ill have improved your 
mind . With the skill to find what yo u need to get alo ng and to use it in the best 
way yo u can, you' ll be ready and waiting fo r the bombs to go ahead and fa ll. 

There wasn' t any way to w ri te thi s book without a lo t o f help fro m m y fri ends 
and a bunch of pro fess io nals in va rio us di ffe rent areas . I'd like to thank every
body that lent a hand in writing this littl e book and all those fin e fo lks who 
bro ught it from me to you. Also, I have to say something especiall y important 
right now. No one here is all-seeing, all -knowing and all that, so you shouldn ' t 
go and take anything you read in my book as gospel witho ut first reading the 
Autho r's Disclaimer Sheet that is included here separately. Al so I'd like to say 
that l didn ' t think of the titl e. It sound kind of funn y and I guess I'm no t reall y 
sure what it means but everybody said that it'd help to ell the book if it had 
some fa ncy titl e so there you go. Well , l hope you enjoy the book and tell all 
your fri ends abo ut it. Thank you ve ry much. 
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Chapter 1 

Duck and Cover 

It is sort of sill y to talk about what to do when atomic bombs are falling 
aro und your ears but there are some good things to keep in mind. The best place 
to be is in a very deep hole. It ough t to be a good hole: one with concrete walls 
and a really sturdy ceiling. If you can't find a good hole, find a pitiful hole. The 
first thing you should do is duck. Bomb blast is really bright. If you watch, you 
might get blinded. On a clear night, the bombs that they are talking about drop
ping today can blind you from 50 miles away. That's about from one side to the 
o ther of most counti es. It 's a long way. Even in bright sun, the flash from a 
hydrogen reaction can blind you as far as ten or twelve miles away. 

If you are above ground level, say a story or two up, you will probably just die 
right there. The gamma radiation, expansion shock and fireball will all do the 
most harm to things o ut in the open and off the ground. If you find out that you 
are alive after the first blast, get down. Get as far down as you can. 

There will be places to go. lf you are in the city and you are not dust and 
ashes, you could go to a public fa llo ut shelter. This is probably a better idea than 
just standing around outside but not by much. You might be better off in your 
own basement than in somebody else's, especiall y if you live in a cement building 
and have stored a few things there. 

If you live in the country, you' re smarter than most. There are plenty of bombs 
for everybody but nobody wants to kill the crops that feed both sides. The main 
problem with getting ready in the coun try is that the land is so cheap. In the city 
where the land costs more, everything is stacked up and made strong enough to 
pile high. In the country where you can spread out some, buildings are mostly 
made of wood and mostly above ground. 

If you are lucky, you might be far enough from the closest bomb that your 
house doesn't burn down, but that won 't keep you healthy later. Fallout is going 
to be everywhere, not just in the city. Radiation from fallout is stopped by the 
we ight of the stuff in the way, and lumber, although a fine material for building, 
weighs a lot less than cement. 

If you want to have the best chance you can to live for the first day and night, 
either make a cellar with dirt over it, not under a wooden house, or build and live 
as near as you can to a cave. In the place where I grew up, the mighty Mississippi 
has cut thousands of little caves miles from where it is seen to run. These caves 
often have underground rivers which connect to rivers on the surface up or 
down stream. 

Because caves happen when a layer of soil or rock beneath surface is eroded 
away, they can cut deeply into the ground. Their overburden, the soil above 
them, is most often a lot more than you would ever want to build yourself. 
Where nature has made a gift to you, take it and be glad. Be careful not to pick 
the wrong cave though. If water runs into the cave when it rains, it might be 
worse than being outside! Even if you have a better place to li ve, a cave can be a 
good place to spend the night in a pinch. 
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Here is what to expect the world to be li ke. At firs t it will be a lo t like you 
would expect hell to be. T here will be a bunch o f explosions. Each explosion 
will be fo ll owed by a shock. The temperature will be too high everywhere. The 
sky will be a stra nge color all of the time. It might be dark at day and at night. 
There will be earthquakes, probably, and may be unnatu ral storms. Maybe bombs 
will fa ll for an hour or two; maybe they will fa ll fo r a couple of days. Do n't come 
out o f hiding until there haven't been any bo mbs fo r about a week. 

In that week there will be lo ts of fires. Most o f the people o utside will be 
dying. Eve rybody will be desperate. Bomb blast could kill maybe a third right o ff. 
Then radiatio n sickn ess, hunge r with blindn ess, no rmal exposure, wil l kill 
ano ther third in a week or two. The third that remains will mostly kill off each 
o ther in the first month. This is a good time to stay inside. The water, the ground, 
probably the air wilJ be poisono us for a while. How long and how poisonous 
depend on where you are, where bo mbs fall and ho w man y. 
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Chapter 2 

What to Expect Outside 

Yo u should start by staying inside o f some kind of shelter o r o ther fo r as long 
as you can. Sooner or later, yo u are go ing to run out o f food and fresh water. 
Better start thinking abo ut go ing o utside when your stock pile is about half gone. 
When three-quarters of your food is gone, you had better be ready to start look
ing outside fo r whatever you are go ing to need . 

The first thing that you are likely to see that's new is the weather. Maybe it will 
be dim most o f the time and dark the rest. Maybe it will be very hot or very cold. 
Animals that you see might be sick and maybe desperate. Food is going to grow 
best on its own near water. Wooded places are a dand y place to find meat; game 
that is o ut in the o pen is probably feeling poorly and might be dying. Don't get 
surprised if there are big patches o f wreaked land that weren' t there before. 

Don't go an yplace where the radiation is high. Mostl y don't go anyplace where 
the overhead looks shaky. If yo u go right out of your shelter and all yo u can see 
is a lo t o f nothing then maybe it's a good idea to head straight for the nearest 
rive r. Water can give you most of what yo u need to stay alive while you get used 
to the new terrai n. 

If you're up on luck, you might just find a place around that's better than what 
yo u had. If yo u had neighbo rs before the wo rld ended, they might stilJ be around 
somewhere; go out and see who you can meet. So metimes yo ur fri ends will 
need what you have and have what you need. Sometimes they will just be a pain 
in the butt. W hatever you do, you've go t to be careful at first. 

You can ' t spend too much time outside unless you want to get burned o ut on 
radiatio n. Go easy. Look for good places to sleep, like sheds, shelters, and caves. 
Caves are good, reall y good if they go back a-ways and are dry. Caves that are 
mos tl y wet might be storing up radiation fro m ra in water that fall s in them. 
Check out the rad level in the cave before you sleep there. 

If it is cold eno ugh outside, you might be able to use the ri vers to get where 
yo u're go ing; especiall y if yo u are someplace with heavy underbrush. Do n't go 
too deep in to the woods, though, or you could be trapped deep in the fo rest in the 
spring. It's really hard to get anywhere in the woods wi thout losing your bea r
ings, so try to stay near the edge. 

If you get caught there are onl y fo ur ways out that I know. If a river is close 
and it is frozen, you can walk out along the ri ve r. If you are n' t too deep, yo u can 
just pick a direction and walk. You might spend mo re time than you had in mind 
in the woods and yo u might not come o ut where you thought but if yo u keep to 
o ne di rection, yo u' ll always find an edge sooner or later. 

The third thing that yo u can do is to use ex plosives to level a path to the edge. 
If it takes too long to get o ut this way, the path can get grown over but at least 
you won't get lost clearing a wide path. If you don't have any explosives, your 
best bet is to raid a hardware store fo r dynamite or gunpowder. If you can ' t find a 
hardware sto re, the onl y thing I can think of that you might do is to use old bat 
guano or chicken droppings which can have an explosive effect. 
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Saltpeter, which is also called nitre, is really potassium nitrate and that's about 
two thirds of what's in gunpowder. Saltpeter burns great with sugar and explodes 
with sulfur and charcoal. It also makes a great fe rtilizer but you have to thin it out 
first. If you know how to use explosives, you can find nitre in caves. If you don't, 
then you shouldn 't play around with it. 

The las t way is to just find a clearing, set the woods ablaze, and wait. This way 
if the fire doesn't get you, shortly there won't be any forest in your way. Be 
carefu l with fire because once it gets started, fire is hard to contro l. If you get a 
fire going that's out of control you should stay away fro m the burning acreage. 
Forest fire can trap and kill you in a hurry. 

The best way to stop a fo rest fire is to wet it down or cut it off. If much woods 
is on fire, you wo n't be able to douse it any fas ter than it catches so don't bother. 
Sometimes you can find a bottleneck where the fire can' t cross a river or some
thing and then level a strip across the path of the fi re. So metimes all you can do 
is go to sleep, get some rest, and hope that rain comes to put out the fire. 
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Chapter 3 

The First Priorities 

Water is the second most impo rtant thing in the wo rld . (Air is mos t important 
but if you' re o ut of air, you're out of luck. ) Yo u are going to want water to wash 
off everything that's ever outside. You can die of thirst a long time before you 
starve to death. Yo u might go out and find that it's 120 degrees in the shade. 
Don' t laugh, it might rea ll y be 130 or 140 degrees in bright sunlight, (and that's 
hot enough to fry a snake in his own juice!). 

We talked abo ut fin ding water at rivers. You might also find some good water 
in caves. Be sure that yo u check the rad level of water before you drink it. Water 
can run right th ro ugh you and leave the radioactive stuff in it behind. Yo u could 
do without that. 

Abandoned shelters are a reall y good place to find just about anything yo u 
could wan t. Do n't fo rget that. If yo u come to a shelter and it 's locked, you might 
try knocking. If no one answers then go ahead and put a big pi le o f rocks on the 
doo r. This way if they're dead, they can 't spread whatever kill ed them to you or 
anybody else. If they're ali ve, serves them right. 

When you know you have pl enty o f water fo r drinking, bathing, and planting, 
it's time to think about food. W here food is concerned, we might as we ll talk 
abo ut two types. Firs t there's meat. If you don't get meat, yo u can' t make pro
tein. Because you are go ing to get at least a littl e radiati on po isoning, you want 
to get do wn plenty of protein . T hen there's your veggies . Grains, fruits and 
vegetables are all stuff yo u need to get your wo rking strength and vitamins. Since 
yo u can grow everything but meat, we can lump all of the grown stu ff together. 
Later I'm go ing to get down to cases o n meat and vegetables but just now we 
o ught to stick to bas ics . 

You want to have fuel sto red. If yo u don't have any then you got to get some. 
The best thing to burn is gasoline but it's dangerous to store. If yo u have a di esel 
ca r, yo u can store diese l. It makes lousy fires but will keep the place warm as well 
as run a car. 

If yo u' re on foo t, you are most li kely dying. If yo u're not dying, then yo u are 
go ing to. I'm telling yo u to get a vehicle. Drive anything yo u can find . There will 
be extra cars a plenty in the first few weeks, and nobody to drive them. Pretty 
soon, in the first month or so, the gas will run out. W hen that happens, the best 
thing to have is a horse and buggy. The only thing with a horse is that you will 
want to eat it directl y and then yo u need something else. 

If yo u're near a highway, yo u can use a bicycle. I don't personall y recommend 
staying to the roads though. Too many transients. My advice is to go electric. 
There's not going to be any ready- made electr icity around but yo u can rig a still 
to a turbin e and get electrici ty when there's no more gasoline to get. Yo u can use 
electricity fo r anything and you can make it and then store it. You can' t beat that. 

If you can' t get any o ther fuel, you can always cut wood. If you fo rget every
th ing else, do n't fo rge t to lay up a good axe fo r wood cutting. Even if you don't 
live anywhere near a fo rest, there are always trees, and furniture, and barns, and 
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o ther stuff to chop fo r heat. Nobody knows how hot or cold it might get after 
the fa ll. When you cut fo rest, stick to the heavy woods where the fo rest won't 
lose health for the cutting. Never cut o ut a whole area. Just thin it a little. If you 
can, cut dead and dying to make roo m fo r the hale. 

T here are abo ut a hundred things that yo u will read about here that you do n't 
know how to do . Heck, I can't even do everything we're talking about. Don't let 
that slow you down . Remember that everything you know got learned once. 
The best way that I know of to learn anything is to do it. That being the case, if 
you have to do it, just do it. If you don't get it ri ght, do it again. 

It's a shame but I can't hardly recommend that you try the dependable way of 
lea rning before you try other things. It's go ing to be hard out there, very hard . 
Anything that you haven't mastered could just master you. When you can't do it 
yo urself, the next best thing is to read about somebody else that did it. If you 
have books, read them. In fac t, protect them, defend them, and treat them like 
the horse yo u probably already ate and wish you had now. If you don't have 
books, find some. Books burn better than fi rewood so look fo r them in protected 
places. 

I can tell you most of what you will need to have to do what you want but I 
can't give you the skill. Books can . Go to bed with a good book whenever you 
can but don't spend all your time reading; there are plenty of other things that 
will need to be done. Don't read fic tion but do n't throw it away. There's nothing 
like a good trashy novel when the bins are full and the crops are in . 

About the worst luck that you can have is to have made a mighty fin e fallout 
shelter with everything you will ever need all laid up and then to be o ut in the 
fi elds and a bo mb falls on your head. I hope that doesn't happen to you but yo u 
can bet it will happen to somebody. Do n't be shy about fo raging for what some 
poor soul no longer needs. 

If you happen across an abandoned shelter well that's fin e but don't expect 
things to just fa ll into yo ur lap. There are plenty of other places you can look fo r 
thi ngs you can't make. We can talk abo ut the shelters first and then some of the 
other places where yo u can find what you need. 

You are most likely to find all the things a body needs to survive stored in a 
survival home. If you come across an abandoned shelter, first make reall y certain 
that it is abandoned. Look fo r signs that it's been lived in lately. Either no one has 
been there since the bombs o r someone has . If the shelter has never been lived in 
at all , there won't be any trash. If there is, see if anything in the trash is reall y 
spo il ed bad. Look at liquids to see how long they have been standing. Don' t rob 
a ho me that has been used in the last month or so. The best way to make good 
neighbors is to be neighborl y. 

If a shelter is really abando ned, take everything you can carry. Trust other 
fo lks to have ideas you never thought of. If somebody has taken the time to store 
it here, if must have some use. Yo u can always throw stuff away later. When you 
have all you can carry, take it home and come back fo r more. When you have 
everything out, come back one last time. The parts that make the shelter work 
might be o f some use. If you need the parts more than you need the shelter, gut it 
fo r the parts. 

There are plenty of places to look for stuff besides shelters. We already talked 
about caves. If you' re in an area that has them, they can be fo und anywhere that 
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the ground has eroded into lower soil layers. Caves can sometimes be o pened 
accidentally when people dig or blast above them. Be careful in caves. They are 
dark, slippery, and generally dangerous. 

Sometimes, a good thorough search can find some pretty nice gear just lying 
around. Be careful when you go near anything dead. Some scavengers are more 
than just a littl e vicious to the li ving. Scavengers and the prey they like can both 
carry all kinds of nasty diseases. When you go searching in general desolation or 
anywhere else, be sure to bring a good sto ut stick to handle anything small and 
mean that you might meet. 

There may be very heavy rains. If there are, and you live in a mostly fl at place, 
the rain might make swampy places like you would find in the Southeast. Ani
mals collect anywhere that there is wa ter, so these seem like a good chance fo r 
dinner but I don't recommend that you frequent swamps, temporarily o r other
wise. They tend to attract the worst of disease carriers and biting creatures. 
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Chapter 4 

Getting It Going 

O.K., I to ld you that I would get down to cases o n food, so here goes . Most 
anybody can raise a garden and pick veggies. At fi rs t there will ?e wild edib.les in 
good supply. T here isn' t anybody that can tell you what to eat m yo ur pa rti cular 
part of the country but if yo u have a nature center or health food sto re near you, 
you can get what you need to know there. Maybe there's a good book for sale. o r 
someone yo u can talk to. If you just go into a health food store and start tal king 
about natu ral foods, sooner o r later someone who knows abo ut eating bark and 
nuts and every o ther kind o f thing will show up and talk your ear off. Make some 
no tes. On top of findin g things to eat, you can get some good advice on how to 
grow whatever it is that grows natu ra ll y where you li ve. Just re member to save 
the seeds of what yo u eat. 

Genuine horticulture is ano ther thin g entirely. To raise real crops, yo u need 
seed, know-how, and plenty of water. Just sc ratch the soil and plant the see.ds. 
Water them in good and go back and water them again whenever yo u thmk 
abo ut it. The best thing about nature is that she worked real well o n her own a 
lo ng time before we eve r started foo ling aro und. If yo u have tro uble, get a good 
book on agriculture and go fro m there. 

We' re on agri culture so there's one more thing important to .say. S~me lay stock 
in tribal remedies and then there's o thers that do n' t. Me, I hke a littl e gmseng, 
(that's 'sang), o r some chicory fro m time to time. One thing that's sure is that you 
are not about to find penicill in growing up fro m the ground and I wouldn ' t suggest 
eating mo ldy bread fo r your health. So me of the stuff that grows in the so il isn' t 
legal to eat and some of what's legal will fl at kill you. 

I'm no t abo ut to tell you how to go about it exactl y, but if you' re careful when 
you harvest your crops, and yo u know how to go about it, you can find some of 
Mother ature's best stu ff right there in your own fi eld. W hen you fmd any littl e 
natural gift, don' t just go and pick it with your foo d. Let a. littl e of the late season 
sun fa ll on it and foc us all that natural energy where It will do the most good. 

Maybe medicinal herbs aren' t medicinal, strictly speaking, (and maybe they 
are!), but some say they sure can pick you up at the end of a long, hard mm1th. 
And you never know, if yo u reall y learned what to look fo r, and how to pick it, 
and when, well maybe there reall y is medicine in those friendly little patches of 
natural herbs. 

Now lets get the meat. Anybody can fi sh. Jus t put a safety pin on the e.nd of a 
string and put a piece of meat o n the pin. If you do n' t have any meat, (whJCh you 
maybe won't if you're fi shing for it), you can catch a bug o r two, or use a ball of 
o ld bread. If you catch a littl e fish, cut it up for bait and get a bigger one. Yo u 
could dig worms. 

If you know how to hunt, yo u can hunt game. If you don' t kno w h?w, .do n' t 
bother. Too many people waste too much time and too much ammunmo n m the 
woods when they don' t know how to fi nd anything anyway and couldn ' t hit it if 
they d id. If yo u have firearms and ammunition, save it to defend yo ur ho me. You 
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probably won't hunt with firearms and that means you trap or you hunt with a 
bow. 

If yo u are go ing to bow hunt, do n't fo rget to ra ke mo re arrows than you thin k 
yo u will use. Woodland crea tures can make a simple foo l o f yo u m the woods. 
Remember to stay to the edge of the woods to keep yourself un-lost. Once you 
can bow hunt, you can use the bow to keep wandering neighbo rs civil, too. 

Every now and then, make up some a rrows if yo u know how: For arrows yo~ 
wi ll want some good stu rdy wood and maybe metal fo r the ttps. If yo u don t 
know how to hunt o r make arrows, learn. Don' t eve r be afraid to learn what you 
wa nt to know. 

If yo u know trapping, yo u can set traps and let the game find you! Just take 
along a littl e metal to fas hion a snare and make sure that you h1~e your trac~s 
and scent around the trap. There's plenty of good books on trappmg so I won t 
ge t fa ncy with sto ri es abo ut it. Be ca re ful o f traps you have set and esp eciall y 
traps o f o ther fo lks. If you don' t trap, be reall y careful o f them that do . Give your 
traps some time to work and go back and check them. Eve ry krnd of huntmg 
works best in the winter time when game is more desperate and tracks are more 
clea r. 

If the fo rests are no t burned up in fire sto rms, they will give yo u a lo t of things 
that you just can' t find anywhere else, like wood. If the fire sto rms do take the 
woods, and you we re close eno ugh to have any use fo r them, yo u wiU probably 
go up with them anyway. The best place to find fu el and lumber is m a good 
stand o f trees. 

So, now we al l agree that trees are alright. What can we do to make them 
come or go anyway ? Well , fo r one thing, you cannot c~t them all down . Cut 
wood a littl e at a time fro m heavy stands. Save the wood m slimmer stands unttl 
it gets its growth . Be very careful with fire. W hen you burn o ff land, it grows 
new things better, but fire is a down right terror when It ge ts out of control. . 

It can be hard to make your way in deep fo rest. Stay to the edge and to the thm 
spo ts. As long as yo u can sight landmarks, yo u' ll be alright but if you ge t in too 
deep, it' ll take longer to get out than yo u thought. If yo u can get o ut o f sleepmg 
in the woods, do it. The great outdoors will never be the same once the ground 
is radioactive. 

The safest way to cut a path th ro ugh heavy fo rest is to cl ear the land and build 
roads. Paving discourages the underbrush fro m growing back and makes good 
fi rebrea ks. Canals can also to p ru naway fire or fores t growth . If the weather 
changes enough, you might be stuck w ith woods that won' t leave you alone. In 
dese rt areas, you will need to be carefu l with each tree. . 

Replantin g burned out forest is a hard thing to do. It helps to replant seedlmgs 
next to the woods that are left but young trees li ke the shade o f their o lder 
cousins to grow in. O ut in the open, they look like tender morsels to grazers. Till 
the soi l near the woods li ke you were making way for veggies and ho pe for the 
best. You will most often just get the veggies. If this happens, pick them an d try it 
agam. 
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Chapter 5 

Basic Amenities 

W hen yo u are all settl ed in and have your food, water and fuel, the next thing 
you might want to do is to build yo urse lf a littl e cabin in the woods. Odd as that 
might seem, a second house is a good idea when it's unhealthy to sleep o ut
doors. It doesn' t have to be anything fan cy. Just slap together a little lean-to near 
the end of a month 's journey. T his way yo u have a place to sleep when you' re 
not at home. 

Of course, yo u will need cabin plan s, but they' re not hard to find and you' ll 
want a wood pile of lumber. Someone o nce sa id that eve rybody should plant a 
tree, build a house and somethi ng else that I do n't recall just now, but anyway, 
it's a good idea to plan for some cabins at a good distance in every di rec tion from 
yo ur main spread. 

Sometimes ri ve rs are your best fr iend . In the winter when they freeze, rivers 
make the best roads that will be left around. They lend fi sh and water; they can 
keep hostil es away fro m your door, but someti mes rivers get in the way. If you 
see something that you know you are going to want on the fa r shore of a long 
river, there's onl y one thing you can do-build a bridge. Bridge building takes a 
little skill , but it's nothing yo u can't manage with a little training. Just take a good 
amount of wood or metal to the ri ver 's edge in a likely spot and start right in . 
Find a narrow place if you can and do n't expect yo ur ho memade bridge to las t 
fo reve r. Heavy rains, most especiall y if the weather is ra inier because o f the 
bo mbs, will likely wash out your wo rk, but once you know what you're do ing, 
yo u can just build them again! 

Dams are just a little harder, bu t they are rewarding to build and they can 
come in hand y. When you dam a ri ver don't expect to be able to cross afterward . 
W hat yo u need to do is to make a wooden dike most of the way across the river. 
This wo n't stop the rive r but it will speed it up a bit where it passes yo ur dike. If 
yo u thin k that thi s i:S useless work then you've never seen a waterw heel. 

Don't expect any Hoover da m though. Let's say you try to block the rive r 
completely and let, oh say, just a little culvert stay there fo r the ri ver to go 
through. T his sounds real good. Yo u make the mos t of the flow and you get a 
good place to put a real turbine generator. What happens is that yo u just as k that 
river's power to wash away everything that you made the first time yo u get a 
good rain . Better to bargain with the power o f the ri ver fo r a little loan than to try 
and steal the whole load. 

Now we are go ing to talk abo ut some of the fancy comfo rts of life that yo u 
thought yo u'd have to kiss good-bye. W ith some honest effo rt and a little scrap 
metal, your littl e da m can make fresh running water and gen uine electricity. And 
that's just the half of it. If yo u wo rk it right, you can get these delivered right to 
your door, just like clockwork. All yo u have to do is to get the power of that old 
river working your way. 

Once you have a backup in the river, all it takes is a little time, pati ence, and 
skill to make a metal trough that can take the water right to your cistern . Now 
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you can get it at home whenever you please. And there you have it, fresh water 
delivered to your door every single month. When yo u get things moving, you are 
go ing to want plenty of water for irrigation and to wash up the terrain around 
your home. So metimes you find hot spo ts where the radiatio n is high. When you 
come on one o f these, you can use some o f yo ur cistern suppl y to wash out the 
area and make it safe to travel th rough. Of course, you can' t expect to do fa ncy 
jobs like these if you have to go and fe tch water fro m a ri ver every time you need 
a drink. 

Another thing that you want plenty o f is fuel. Fuel is power fo r everything yo u 
want most to do and you just can' t have too much. It's not much harder to send fu el 
to yo ur shelter than it is to send water. Yo u just make a waterwheel at the place 
where the water runs fas test. If you have eno ugh backup to get a little fa ll , you 
can make an overshot wheel. If the water is fas t but there's not much head, then 
you are going to want an undershot wheel. Now you have motio n that is as easy 
to use as that culvert that I told you wouldn 't work and a waterwheel wo rks just 
dandy an ywhere there's a good fl ow. 

To get power fro m the wheel, yo u just need to make electricity. Almost any
thing that uses electricity to work can be ri gged to make it instead. Sometimes 
you need to do a little tinkering with the armature and maybe play with the fi eld 
coil but if it was a motor, it can become a generator. Try to find motors fro m 
cars, o r even better, there's a car part that's a generato r already. If you want to do 
it the easiest way, old ca rs use a generato r that will make 12 volt electricity when 
it turns. (Newer cars use alternators which are worse to start with than ho use 
fans.) 

Check the little light on the dash and if it says 'GEN' you're in busin ess. You 
might have more luck with trucks than cars; they tend to be used longer and use 
older ideas. Car starters can make great generators too but be sure to get the 
block with its crankshaft and fl ywheel and all. The starter has a little gear on the 
end that's hard to get to without the larger fl ywheel gear. 

Any motor that was used in a ho me was built to work on the wrong kind of 
electri city, o you will have to fix the armature to make D.C., but it's no t as hard 
as it sounds. Just pick up a good book on electric power and apply a little elbow 
grease and ingenuity. You can wire yo ur ho use with 12 volt lighting and power 
anything that would use o ther fu els with the most useful kind of energy ever 
tamed-electricity. 

Before yo u get started on a big waterworks o r hydroelectri c project, you might 
want to check the dam you are thinking of using to make sure that it isn' t already 
wo rking fo r someone. Yo u could go ahead and build a new aqueduct or genera
tor, but do n't expect one little dam to wo rk harder than it can. If yo u use some
one else's mill to do your work, yo u might expect them to be a might upset 
when it stops do ing theirs ! 

One mo re kind of power needs to ge t talked abo ut. All of the electricity yo u 
can lay hands on won't be eno ugh if what you want to do is level abo ut a hun
dred acres ro ugh terrain in a month or so. For the really heavy work, there's onl y 
o ne kind of power to use-explosives. 

Abo ut any foo l can blow things up with enough explosives but it takes some 
education to leave land flatter than when you fo und it. If you can get your hands 
o n some good explos ives, one good use fo r them is to level areas that are too 
craggy to pass or too wooded·to track. Be careful though, high explosives are 
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dangero us to use. It's a lo t eas ier to blow up one littl e idio t than it is to leve l a 
dozen acres of land, and that's the kind of thi ng that yo u onl y ge t a chance to do 
once. Leveling land is about the on ly thing that you can do anywhere wi th just 
explosives, but later I'll te ll you about some o ther interesting and attentio n
ge tting projects that use powder, nitro, ge l, o r dynamite. 
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Chapter 6 

Making New Friends 

Well , if yo u do n' t know by now that a body can live pre tty well just about 
fo rever on what the land has to give, yo u haven' t been reading. Go back and start 
aga in at the fi rs t. If yo u have paid atten ti on, yo u probably no ti ced that we have 
been talking abo ut you mostl y as tho ugh you wo uld be the o nl y person left o n 
earth . Maybe you will have to live with that but I would bet against it. More likely 
there will be o thers aro und and they will need to be tho ught abo ut. First o ff, start 
right now by th inking o f each new stranger you mee t as being either a fr iend o r 
an enemy. If you fo llow the things in thi s book, yo u will have a nice little nest for 
yo urself. 

People who are likely to be fri ends w ill wa nt to share that nest with yo u. They 
will likely have their own skills to add to w hat can be managed. Two heads are 
better than one. If they are ali ve, you can bet that they know something about 
something. Even if they know precious littl e and can do no thing at all , they will 
make better company than your shadow ever did. If you get off to a bad start 
with a fri end , you might just get an un needed enem y. 

If yo u're lucky, they know a lot. Maybe they have a spread just down the road 
and are itching to trade. I heard there's a pre-fabricated shelter yo u can get that 
comes with some darned littl e robo t right out o f Battle to the Stars or something. 
You just push his butto n and he takes stuff anywhere you tell him . If yo u've got 
robot butlers out of some science fi ction story, you most likely don' t need my 
help, but who knows. 

O n the o ther hand , there will be some who wo uld rather take than share your 
nest. Start thinking right now that the e are going to be your enemies . Might be 
that you never had an enem y before, lo ts o f people get by just fin e witho ut them. 
If yo u need a lesson in enemies, good, because yo u're about to get one. 

There's thi s fe ll o w. If he is stronger o r fas ter o r better armed than you, he will 
hurt you, maybe kill you. He will take w hatever he wa nts from you and leave you 
fo r dead. If you turn yo ur back, he will hurt you. If yo u seem like a dangerous 
person, he will hurt yo u. If you seem weak, he will hurt you. If you do n't hurt 
him firs t, he will hurt you. Your li fe depends on him no t do ing what he has on 
his mind. 

He probabl y isn' t awfull y mean or ugly o r anything that just jumps out and 
says, " Hey, look out fo r me, I' ll kill yo u! " He probabl y looks more like anybody 
else than anybody. That's his advan tage. He most li kely doesn't hate you, might 
like yo u if he go t to know yo u real we ll but that won't happen. Maybe he is just 
too hungry to th in k of your side of things. Maybe he has seen too much to care 
anymore. Maybe you' re the fi rst pe rson that he's seen in a year and he's more 
scared than you. Maybe he's rea ll y a nice sort but he thinks that you are the kind 
of person that we' re talking about here. 

Whatever his reason is, th is old boy will cause you harm if you do the wrong 
thing. Are things starting to look kind of dim for your chance ? If they are then 
you are beginning to ee why you need to know this fellow before you meet him. 
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There aren' t a lo t of constructi ve things that you can do with a person who 
wants to kill yo u but there are a few.Just as surely as it's a lousy idea to make an 
enemy o ut of what might have been a fri end, it's a real good idea to make an 
enemy into a fri end . If you can ' t do that , you can always kill the son-of-a-gun . 

What I'm getting around to here is that there are some things that you can do 
to be fri endl y to fri ends without encouraging enemies . First, be stronge r than 
yo u are pretty. I mean stay weJI armed. Keep in good health . Treat strangers with 
respect and caution but show them some hospitality. N ever turn your back on 
anybody. When there's nobody there, don' t turn yo ur bac k on the woods. Keep 
well stocked in case there's a siege. (That's when folks outside are just waiting 
for you to get into the open.) Have som ething to offer that doesn ' t have to be 
taken by main fo rce but don' t ever let anybody know where your supplies end. 

This is probabl y all pretty scary so let's look o n the bright side for a while. If 
yo u make the acquaintance o f o ne pe rson, try to make the acquaintance o f 
another. Two weJI meaning people can most o ften keep one slightly greedy one 
in line, and we aJI get a littl e greedy fro m time to time. Make rul es fo r what is 
fri endl y and do n' t go back on them. Trade what you have for fa ir value. Jo in to 
fi ght the elements and anybody who seems hostile. 

Look fo r the things that teJI in a good person. If they are trying their level best 
to make what they need, they are probably mo re use than harm . Make sure that 
they have a home that they like as weJI as yo urs. The kind o f wo rld you wi ll be in 
is no t o ne where guests are going to be comfo rtable fo r long. Be ca reful of 
drifters and anybody who has interesting stories about aJI the places they've 
been. Chances are there is a good reason they never settl ed. So me people are just 
down on their luck. If they need help, show them aJI that you can spare and then 
some. If you give fo lks a chance to be a fri end before they have a chance to be your 
enemy, yo u will head o ff most problems befo re they have a chance to get rooted. 

N ow that you have had a peek at the bright side, we can look at the rest. There 
are going to be bands of scavengers that roam the countryside looking for any
thing that turns up. If yo u go out right now, before any bombs fall , to places 
where the law doesn' t seem to go, you can get a good look at them. Law abiding 
folks need their governmental agencies, but criminals don' t use our society- they 
got their own. When we haven' t got any law at aJI, the scavengers will have a big 
social head start. Just think a while about a stree t gang o r a drifting bike club. 

T here are whole national o rganizations devoted to people who don' t fit in 
anywhere in society-people who do n' t like it here and now. Wherever yo u see 
these people one thing always hits you right o ff. They make their own ru les and 
they try them on everybody they meet. W henever their rul es are tested, they get 
real surl y. They usuall y ho nor strength above wisdom, courage above common 
sense, and confl ict above cooperatio n. Within their circl e they might be loyal 
and trustworth y but they are vicious to outsider . 

If you need to get to know somebo dy, the first thing you should find out is 
what is impo rtant to them. When yo u run across people who hono r strength , 
courage, and conflict, you had better be ready to show them a healthy dose of aJI 
th ree, o ften and with high spirit. Don' t be afraid to fi ght when you can. Be direct. 
Go to them . 

Mostl y, be more prepared than they are. Strength , courage, and conflict don' t 
make much space for planning. It's said that strong fences make good neighbo rs. 
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I suppose that bad neighbors need fences that are a might stronger still. Explo
sives make land un-level even quicker than they settl e it out. Do n' t be shy to 
carry weapons and ammunition; you are the best law you've go t. Be ready with 
so mething useful or attractive to trade. Most wanderers respect barter. 

W hen you go to trade, make sure that yo u have o ther things to try if that 
doesn' t pan out, and I'm no t talking abo ut just running away. It 's usual fo r peo
ple that don' t think too far ahead that they're attracted to simple, fl ashy things. 
They aren' t likely to be able to make o r keep anything of good workmanship . 
Anything that's no t simple and plain is go ing to seem like great guns to drifters. 

That brings us around to a littl e kno wn truth about fo lks who do n' t settle. It 
always seems like they fo llow whoever is most impressed with himself. If you 
look at this in the right light, you can see some things that w iJI work particularl y 
weJI with drifters. Try approaching their leader. Get that leader o ff to the side for 
a private talk. 

C hances are that he (o r she) could use a littl e extra status. Chances are that he 
might do a deal fo r some little thing o r o ther that nobody else has. In case you 
might be kind of slow on the uptake, I' m talking about bribery. With some quick 
hand and fas t talk, you might just make a fri end o f that no t-too-complicated 
fe Jlow, at least fo r the time being and that 's good enough. 

So, it's trading time and you have your o ther possibilities aJI laid out and ready. 
What do yo u trade and what do you get ? H ere's where it pays to keep yo ur eyes 
open and your mouth shut. Don' t talk to anybody but the boss . Don' t show your 
stu ff o ff but make real sure your weapo ns are obvious. Do n' t look mean, just 
quiet. Wai t fo r them to make the move. If you do it just ri ght and are mighty 
lucky, they' ll bring their stuff to yo u. N ow you know what you're dealing fo r, 
and that's how keeping your mouth shut pays o ff. Look the leader over real 
good. You know that he gets the best the gang has, so he can tell you just what 
they need. 

First off, don' t expect that they wiJI need anything that they give you fo r trade. 
If they we re short o n it, they wouldn ' t be trying to pawn it off o n you. Even if aJI 
the signs say they need something, if you see it in their discard pile, they'd rather 
you gave them something else . If you load them up on mo re o f what's in their 
trading pile, they wiJI most likely charge you in the balance for giving them mo re 
to carry, and you can bet that they wo n't call that a favo r. 

Look at the leader's mouth fi rst. If hi express ion is ruthl ess, and he has that 
kind o f wicked smile yo u sometimes see in bankers, fo rget hi s mouth, but look 
real good. If hi s mo uth is a little dry, maybe the gang is sho rt on water. If hi s 
mouth is more like parched, you know they could use a cool drink. If there are 
littl e cracks in the lips and he keeps clearing hi s th roat, he's either been drinking 
Sterno™ or they will take all the water you can give them. 

Now look at his skin. If hi s body is hard and he seems strong, they' re most 
likely eating a weJI balanced fa re, but if he eyes are a little sunken, maybe he 
could use some veggies. If his gums are bleeding, either he's been biting the tops 
off o f beer bo ttl es or he would just love some greens. If his nail s are bleeding, sell 
some veggies and go back fo r more. 

How is he handl ing the weather? If he looks a littl e tired, he may be pushing 
his wagon. If he is shive ring, he might like a wa rmer fire. If h is shoes are wo rn 
off, he isn' t riding. If his teeth chatter a littl e between words, he might could use fire 
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wood. If his lips are do wnright blue o r his feet are bleeding, give them all the fu el 
they can carry and go home fo r some mo re to bring back. Usuall y fo ragers can find 
mo re fuel than they can burn but yo u won't know fo r sure if you do n' t check. 

The real tri ck of trading is in the littl e things. If he looks like he might be a tad 
under the wea ther and you have a few herbs se t back, show him how to make a 
tea o r maybe a poultice and hand o ff a handful of herbs. If he is reall y sick, he 
reall y needs your great and legendary medical skill . If he's o n his las t leg, you 
could make a fri end fo r life with a littl e first aid . 

That's how keeping yo ur eyes open pays o ff. Well , yo u know just what they 
need and what they have extra. N ow yo u need to guess how much value they 
put on each thing that's on the table. If you don' t o ffer enough, yo u can bet that 
yo u' ll get their dander up . That wi ll be your las t chance to trade today. If you 
give too much, you are go ing to look like a foo l. That might get you through the 
trade, but it might just make it harder to make a better deal the next time around 
an.cl it .surely won.' t win their respect. If you drive a hard but fair bargain , you 
might JUSt get their respect but scare them off from a deal the next time around. 
Try for a bargain that they like, but no t too much. 

That's the easy part. The hard part is to load them up with just enough of 
something so that you still have some left for yourself. These are strong peo ple 
but that doesn' t do much for their brains. You don ' t need brains for most things 
if you' re strong enough but in swappin g, it's the brains that count. If the gang is 
short of somethmg and feeling it, it's likely as no t that the biggest pile you can 
make will look the best. With luck, next time yo u trade, they wi ll have most of 
your stuff on their discard pile. That's not your problem. Loo k for what they 
needed and you didn ' t have this time. Make a trade and then go ho me and load 
up on what they reall y need. The big secret o f a swap is to know what that fellow 
wants before you come to the table. 

If a gang knows how to use explosives, they will always have plenty. If they' re 
sho rt of foo d o r water then they wo n' t think twice abo ut trading play stuff for 
essentials. They might have sc rap metal they don' t know how to work. There 
should be plenty around for scavenge rs to pick up. If there are woods around, 
they might be carrying lumber. Trading for it is pretty likely to be less wo rk than 
cutting it for yo urself. Who knows, if you trade with your head, fi ght with your 
heart, and bribe when you see a chance, that gang might just make yo u their 
leader. 
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Chapter 7 

Rainy Day Activities 

Yo u know there are going to be times when you don' t wa nt to be outside. 
Maybe the winter months will be colder than anybody's eve r seen. Maybe sum
mer days will be into lerably ho t. Sometimes there will be storms and they might 
be a 1ght worse than you're accusto med to. Any how, when you look around 
and see that it 's going to be an inside day, don't let that day get wasted. There are 
plenty o f things to do at ho me. 

We've been talking about skill this and skill that all the way thro ugh here. Well 
a ra iny day is a fin e time to catch up on your reading. There's no telling what you 
can learn until you read abo ut it. The mo re you learn , the more you can do. The 
mo re you can do, the mo re comfortable yo u will get. I guess it's a fact o f li fe that 
fo lks wo rk all the harder just so they can res t. 

When you don' t have all day to read, take a good book with you to bed at 
night. Reading's no t sleeping but it is restful and you get some educati on in the 
bargain . In fact, most everything that can be done indoors can be done a littl e 
after dark and maybe into the night some. Just you keep a fire going. 

Everything that can be-can break. Most everything that can be-can be made 
better too . If you don' t have a good hiding ho le to sleep in , well then make one, 
and there's no better time than rain y weather fo r indoor work. If yo u got the best 
place aro und, keep it in good repair. If it needs it yo u can always fix your ho me. 
When yo ur ho me is all fi xed up, then you can fill yo ur time making parts fo r 
when your ho me needs fi x ing aga in . Making plumbing fi x tures and such takes 
mo re skill than putting them in , so if yo u might think to brush up on metal 
wo rking and such, an y chance you ge t. 

W hen the wo rk is done and everything is in to p shape, it's time fo r arts and 
crafts. Someone o nce sa id that science is the stud y of what 's useful and art is the 
stud y of everything else. In my mind, there's a littl e science in eve rything and a 
littl e art in everything good. 

You can make cute and interesting things that have artistic value, especiall y to 
the simple mind . As an example, if yo u have some mechanical parts around and 
you know how to make clockwo rk things, you can build a littl e mechanical-do
itse lf machine that looks busy and doesn ' t reall y do anything at all. Because it is 
useless, it is high art! 

With a littl e saltpeter, maybe a littl e sugar, scrapings fro m copper, nickel, o r 
about anything else, and a littl e know-how about chemistry and phys ics, you 
could whip up some dand y firewo rks devices. Fireworks are the kind of goodies 
that make fri ends and influence peo ple. Everybody likes a show. 

Welding is a craft that yo u will want to know. If you have electri city, it 's easy as 
pie. If you don' t, you could always char up some wood and use air blown coals 
to forge weld. If you could take two pieces o f metal that matched exactl y and if 
they didn ' t have any rust at all o n them, when you pressed them togeth; r, they 
would stick. I mean that they wo uld just turn into one piece with no seam. The 
place where they jo in ed would be as strong and useful as the rest. 
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You can't reall y do that. The ai r always oxidizes metal a little the very first 
moment it is in the air. This little bit of rust is all it takes to keep the metal from 
sticking. So what you need to weld metal is to get that oxide off long enough for 
the metal to stick itself. Heat is the best way to go abo ut getting the oxide free. It 
also doesn't hurt to add a little something to grab the oxide and keep it off the 
metal. 

Right off, I can see fo ur ways to get the heat that you wan t. First is fl ammable 
gas. Pro pane, acetylene, and hydrogen burn hot, and if yo u mix straight oxygen 
with them they burn even hotter. If you make a fl ame that has more gas than 
oxygen in it, the extra gas keeps oxygen from the air o ff of the melting metal so 
it can stick. T he shame is that it's easy to make these gasses but it's kind of hard 
to pump enough into a container to make it useful , so we most likely won't have 
gas welding to use. 

You could also maybe thermite-weld . This is a way to weld great big pieces o f 
metal like the hulls o f ocean-going ships. Thermite is just aluminum powder 
mixed with iron rust and maybe a little iro n fillings fo r extra metal and magne
sium dust on to p to get it started. Thermite is a chemical welding. When th is 
mi x gets hot enough, the oxygen from the iron rust rusts the aluminum. This 
makes a lot o f heat and the iron that is let loose fro m its rust is molten and it 
fl ows. 

Because the aluminum like oxygen a lot when it's hot, it steals any rust on the 
metal aro und the thermite and there you have it. The melted iron fixes to the 
iron around it. Because the aluminum and aluminum oxide are much lighter 
than the iron, they fl oat off and leave a pretty weld. There are just two little 
problems with thermite. One is that it takes a lot of heat to start it going. If yo u 
have that kind o f heat, you most likely don't need the thermite, so this is not a 
kind o f welding that you are likely to need. 

The third kind of welding is electric arc. What you do here is to get a circuit 
fl owing th ro ugh the pieces that you want to weld together. At the other end, you 
want a thin piece of metal that you can ' burn .' Somehow you have to use flu x to 
keep the oxygen off of the hot metal. The best thing to do is to melt borax (the 
20 mule team type is fine), and dip steel wire in it. The bo rax cools on the wire 
and keeps the oxide off of it. 

Fence wire works real fine for this but make sure that the wire is clean and 
bright. Some ki nds o f wire (l ike the kind that makes chain link fe nce), is coated 
with zinc to keep oxide off. The zinc will get in your way when you weld, so rub 
the wire bright and clear of any coating with sandpaper, concrete, o r just gritty, 
dry dirt. The borax coats the wire and when it cools down it keeps air o ff of it. 

Even fa ncier, when you strike a spark, the heat of it melts the bo rax. Now it 
runs down around the metal you want to weld and keeps the air off o f it. Under 
this puddle, metal can stick with no oxygen to get in the way. The trick to arc 
welding is to make a spark keep going. If you hold the stick against the metal you 
want to weld, the whole stick will melt because it is the thinnest part of the 
circuit. If you let the spark get too lo ng, it will go out and you will have to start it 
again . It takes some knowledge and skill to arc weld properl y but there are books 
that you can get. 

The fo urth way to weld is to just heat it all up and use pressure to push the hot 
metal together. The way you get pressure on the metal is to hit it with a hammer. 
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To forge weld, you need a hot fi re that makes extra carbon dioxide. This is a 
kind of smokey coals that are real hot. You can get this by burning charcoal in a 
strong draft. Put the metal you want to join together in the coals and when they 
are bright orange, take them out and beat them together. Because they are real 
ho t and the ca rbo n dioxide keeps off the oxygen, the metal will sti ck right 
together. 

Once you have read up on weld ing and know how to use heat to join metal, 
you can make crafty things with scrap metal in your spare time. Goodies like thi s 
keep good and can be left outdoors. Yo u can make them up out of any interest
ing metal junk that you can 't find a useful purpose for. 

Weaving is another thing that yo u can do at ho me when it 's bad outside. Cloth 
is made by weaving and you are going to have to learn to make it sooner or later 
because there aren' t going to be any dress shops. To make cloth , you will need a 
spinner and a loom. You spin whatever yo u want into thread and then weave the 
thread into cloth . Then yo u can cut the cloth up and sew it into whatever yo u 
want. 

Tanning is actuall y better fo r strong clothes, but there are lots of other th ings 
you can do with weaving skill. You can make baskets and mats out o f weeds. 
You can even weave awnings to keep the sun off and rugs fo r the floor. Some
thing artful yo u could do is to weave a basket out of flowers and spices. In some 
primitive places, they make baskets like these and burn them as medicine. Even 
if, as medicine goes, you don't take stock in basket cases, you might find those 
who would like such goodies as fl ower baskets. 

On ce you know how to cut wood into any shape you want, you can make al l 
kinds of things. You can carve a nice bedstead with your own hands. Yo u could 
make furniture. You could make bowls and platters. You could fi x your plow 
handle. One thing nobody should be without is a good sturd y cart. Wooden 
carts with metal shod wheels can go most anywhere you can walk. They help 
you to carry heavy loads a lot farther than you would ever want to carry them. 

The secret of a good cart is good axles with well greased wheels. You can 
make a bearing fro m almost anything as long as you keep it rolling in heavy 
grease. Be careful with any grease you have o n hand; make it las t as long as you 
can. If you run across abandoned cars, get their back axle and wheel parts to 
make carts with later. W hen you run o ut of manufac tured grease, yo u can boil 
animal fa t until it gets mighty thick and use that. 

Once you get the hang of making carts, you will want to make one up every 
now and then. With anything you hand craft, there is always a little space to 
improve it. Abo ut the time you get o ne done, another good idea will come up 
that you want to use. If you end up with a couple o f carts lay ing around that are 
no t really up to snuff, you can pretty up the worst and maybe give to passing 
travelers as a gift. You see, there's a useful purpose fo r everything. 

Get used to it right now. It's not go ing to be easy to keep up on things. With 
the tools that will be left the day after the end, you will need all the wile and guts 
you've got. Make each day a step to the horizon and don't waste any minute yo u 
could put to good use. W hen every step you can manage is behind you, take that 
time to do someth ing pretty fo r the world . 
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Chapter 8 

Bending a World to Your Wishes 

So far, we have talked mostl y on how to live in the wo rld yo u find . Now we 
need to fi gure out what yo u can do with the wo rld . On ce you have whipped fa te 
fo r yo ur bas ic needs, it' time to look fo r a littl e comfo rt in yo ur life. There's no 
need to settl e for a mean and low li fes tyle when al l the world is your oyster. 

The firs t th ing that you want to do if you' re rea ll y seri o us abo ut comfo rt is to 
se lect a good ho mes ite and design a ho me with a good view. Pick a spo t mo re o r 
less nea r to water, but no t so close that the ri ve r will crowd yo u later. Do n' t ge t 
too close to hard and impass ible ground , but look to these spo ts as part of the 
wall of yo ur fini shed castl e. Think of where yo ur fi elds will be. Cast your mind 's 
eye on the site o f your personal fo rest park. See the roads and canals radiating 
out to the ho ri zon in every direction. You can be the master of everything you 
can see. 

When you have your site all picked o ut, throw together some lumber and 
make yo urself a cozy littl e cabin . This is a start but you are going to need more 
than a lean-to if yo u want true satisfacti on and a reall y good place to live. To 
make a shelter out o f a shed, you need a goodl y amount o f shelter parts. You 
should plan fo r air exchange, heating and cooling, a wash-down tub, and a secure 
garage, at least. Just get the parts together and use any shelter you have seen as a 
good example for your plans. 

When you kno w where yo u most want to li ve, it is high time you thought 
about your irriga tion plans. Most things that grow do best in moist, warm so il. 
Land near a ri ver stays cooler in the summer and warmer in the wintertime, and 
that makes water a first friend o f gro wing things. Yo u can expect that fi elds, 
cro ps and fo rests near the water will grow much better than things that yo u plant 
out in the middle of nowhere. When you plan your irrigation ditches, make sure 
that you leave roo m to draw a cart between the rows. 

Canal digging, li ke most of the real land development yo u can think of, takes a 
goodl y amount o f nitre and more than a little work. Be mindful of what you cut 
off with yo ur man-made rivers. It's no t so hard to walk around the headwaters of 
a stream, bur crossing o ne usually takes a bridge to do . Once you get canals 
where you want them, fi shing wo n't be hardl y any trouble at all and you can 
reac h down fo r a d rink whereve r you a re. 

Craggy land can be considerably hard to get ac ross . It's no t much di ffe rent for 
those that wo uld raid yo ur spread. Roving ho rdes aren' t hardl y liable to cross 
craggy land when they can just go around. If yo u fence around your land by 
wrecking fl at land, yo u will help to di scourage unwelco me company. Make sure 
when you fence yo urself in that you keep two th ings in mind. 

First, do n' t be so hasty to cut off the wo rld that you fe nce no mads in with you. 
O nce yo u ro pe o ff your land , anything inside is going to be mighty tough to do 
away with . If yo u aren' t careful of who's in there with you, you might just buy 
some permanent problems. 
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Second, don't be so hasty to cut off the wo rld that you can' t get out. There's 
bound to be somethi ng outside of your personal paradise that you come to yearn 
fo r some. If no th ing else, yo u never know when you might need a refresher 
course on some of the skill s you have learned. When you take a liking to some
thing outside, it will be mighty hand y to have a way out. A long and winding 
path through a somewhat hostil e place is the best way I know to di courage lazy 
dri fte rs. 

The earthquakes that come along with the bombs might well wreck anything 
like a road, but there's no reason you can ' t just build them again . Like every 
o ther leveling job, road building will take some explosives. Hard pac_k is likely to 
be just fin e fo r any vehicles around. Plan to use plenty of fuel gradmg, though. 
Well laid roads can raise your to p speed when yo u travel and they save a lo t of 
fuel. O f course, you should kno w mo re than I can tell about civil engineering 
before you start. 

To round out your store o f earth shaking skill s, you need to get ri vers out of 
your way. Rive rs are mighty nice when you need meat o r drink but they are liable 
to be discouraging to travel. If yo u want all the benefits of some ri ver but don' t 
want it in your way, yo u have just one thing you should do-bury it. C ities bury 
all their rivers. Most all the water that fall s on a city needs to be carried away. 
What's more, humans tend to fo ul the water they use up mighty good and that 
water needs to be moved separate fro m rain runoff. What you need to do to 
civilize your rive rs is culverts. 

To build a cul ve rt, you need training in civil engineering and also in water 
constructi ons like mill s. Start with wood sho ring and divert the ri ver until yo u are 
ready to send it underground . Set up the di verted channel with a pile of earth 
and rocks to block it o ff when you 're all done. Then just make a metal channel 
and cover it back over with enough ea rth to stop runoff fro m making a new ri ver 
path on top o f your cul vert. 

ow you can blas t the diversion channel closed and, pre tty as you please, the 
water will run underground. Now leve l the di version path out like it was befo re 
and yo u have yourse lf a tamed river. Better plan on building some excavation and 
dredging machinery which will need parts. Also bring a lo t of explosives, a whole 
lo t. You wo n' t be able to build your cul ve rt unless you can ge t back and fo rth 
across the rive r, so you sho uld plan to build a bridge as a start and begin the work 
fro m there or you sho uld do the work in the wintertime. 

Well there you have it . I could probabl y do thi s fo rever but maybe no t and give 
you much more. The ho pe of a good future depends on who survives the pres
ent. W hether you prefer to think o f it as part o f God 's Plan o r Evolution in 
Actio n, as sure as I'm Rusty Bucket, nuclear war is go ing to be the biggest stil e 
we eve r jumped. I ho pe I live th ro ugh it and I hope I see you on the o ther side. 
Maybe someday we' ll a ll look back o n this and laugh. But for now, if I were you, 
I'd read this book again . 
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REPRINT 

Jesse is a tad bit hard to fo llow sometimes, but he just might know more about 
what people do to each o ther than any o ther man al ive right now. He has been 
living in the hill s, just growing corn and rais ing pigs, since he got hi s Mas ter's 
Degree in Society a few years back. I had to walk to hi s house so I could get his 
go ahead to put his master's work in m y book. Get o ut your d icti onari es; this 
paper is required readin g. 

A Brief Dissertation on the Priorities and Habits of Post Nuclear 
Holocaust Tribal Congregations and Their Interaction with Individuals, 

As Differentiated from Current Social Trends 

By J. Pointdexter Especially 

Introduction 

Jn o rder to full y understand the wo rld which would succeed a nuclear ho lo
caust, we must first examine the pressures that will conspire to create such a 
world. It w ill be o f primary impo rtance to determine who will su rvive the first 
few days . We will then continue by discuss ing the environment that these initial 
survivo rs must master in o rder to succeed fo r appreciable peri ods. Having estab
lished who among the initial survivors is likely to remain and compete, we will 
then discuss the probable nature o f the competitio n for available resources. T he 
competitio n and de mise o f the most aggress ive w ill be di scussed fi rst, fo llowed 
by a discussion o f adaptio n o f competitive techniques. Finall y we will discuss the 
likely nature of the social structure within re maining groups and their poss ible 
interacti on with remaining isolated ind ividuals. 

In the adve nt o f a majo r nuclear cataclys m, severe tests face each individual 
and onl y those who meet each o f these tests successfull y will survive and con
tribute to the essence of the new structure. The diversity o f these tests suggests 
that any individual capable o f surmounting them all w ill have been so universall y 
qualifi ed as to be easil y identifiable by virtue o f their understanding of the nature 
o f the tests. 

Let us begin this examination then w ith some insight into the initial stress. 
Any severe stress will , in healthy human specimens, cause an immediate increase 
in adrenaline levels. At the simpl y metabo li c leve l, blood sugar increases, heart 
rate increases, circulation is increased to the to rso and dec reased to the limbs. 
T hese accommodations have the com mon effect o f enabling a dramatic increase 
in the phys ical capabilities o f the affected ind ividual. Any such affected spec imen 
sho uld be ex pected to strike harder, run fas ter, and come to decisions more 
qui ckl y and definitely. The individual w ill , it can be argued, immediately prepare 
for li fe-p reserving acti vi ty at the base o rganic leve l. 
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At a more sophisticated level, the individual will be faced with a decision as to 
how to apply this temporarily increased faci lity. By virtue of the nature of adre
nal effect, decisions so made will be definitive, conclusive, and usually dramatic. 
All meaningful decisions which meet this criteria wi ll qualify as either confronta
tion or evasion, or more colorfull y, 'Fight or Flight' reactions. Decisions fo llow
ing extreme environmental stress are necessarily made in the presence of an 
adrenal effect. (For individuals for whom this is not so, survival is, unfortunately, 
unlikely.) Assuming that the envi ronmental stress of a fu ll-scale nuclear exchange 
will be adequate to cause the demise of a large majority of the population, on ly 
those who most appropriately apply confrontation and/ or evasion are likely to 
survive. For those choosing confrontation, this implies great physical strength 
and a high degree of aggression. For evaders, it implies wisdom, gu il e, and sub
tlety. It may be safely assumed, then, that on ly the very strongest and the very 
craftiest will survive and that the leadership will consist of exceptional individu
als in both catego ri es. The social norms which are assumed presently would 
scarcely apply to this aggressive population of paranoid individuals. A strong 
sense of extreme insecurity would likely pervade the population. 

Before understanding this insecure and aggressive personality, one must criti
call y examine the environmental pressures at work. Although an in-depth treat
ment of any distinct aspect of these pressures would be beyond the context of 
this treatise, a general overview is certain ly in order. Many of the past studies of 
post nuclear populations are so old as to be meaningless when considered in 
light of the curren t population distribution. Early studies assumed that popula
tion centers would be the primary targets for nuclear delivery and that rural 
sites wou ld be the safest and most survivable places. Though these studies were 
doubtlessly accurate at the time, variances in population distribution, delivery 
systems, and construction of the weapons themselves must cause one to reappraise 
the findings. Current speculation should put the 'example survivor' of a major 
exchange in the outly ing suburban area of a moderately sized city. 

It is the sub-suburban environment that should be investigated if one is to 
hope to encounter the median candidate for post-nuclear preeminence. It is the 
initial environmental pressure encountered in this area that needs to be exam
ined. One popular model presupposes first strike airburst. The major effect of 
such a strike is the possible complete dysfunction of electronics and electricity 
which implies the cessation of all transportation and communicatio n, perhaps 
for an extended period. Following this strike, low altitude bursting of hydrogen 
weapons are expected. This could cause severe shock damage, direct heat and 
radiation damage, destructive wind, and upward displacement of super-heated 
matter which will later descend as 'fallout! 

In the area outside of the total kill ring, significant population will exist. This 
population will be within reach of a per-capita per-acre food supply of much 
greater magnitude than will exist in lower population areas . This larger body of 
available foodstuff can be accounted for by two factors. Primarily, nuclear devices 
are more effective against population than against their avai lable stored food. 
Additionally, greater competition will diminish the remaining population. That 
which has been discussed to this point clearly supports that the most stringent 
survivable selection process will occur where continued danger from radiation 
and architectural deterioration are most marked. 
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The Hordes 

Inevitably, the competition for available resources will exhaust all expendable 
ammunition; in fact, all tools avai lable for competition any that are adaptable to 
survival needs will be expended. Likewise, medicines will be gone, consumed no 
doubt by radiation sickness sufferers . Much of the avail able resources can be 
expected to be similarly wasted in panic and despair. Having exhausted local 
resources and finding themselves alive but in close proximity to deadly primary 
radiation from bomb blasted cities, these deadly achievers will move outward. 

In family and later friendship groups, the successfu l survivors will have banded 
into mutual defense groups. One can expect the internal social order of these 
groups to be primitive, probably along lines of aggression more than wisdom or 
any indication of supremacy and qualification for leadership. In time, this condi
tion can be expected to change, but in the near aftermath of nuclear exchange, 
strength will be the most useful individual attribute. 

A model is suggested that depicts these bands roaming the ru ral countryside, 
scavenging and looting, resembling nothing so much as the traditional represen
tation of the primitive hunter-gatherer groups. As such a band becomes increas
ingly adept at adaptation, it may reasonably be expected to become somewhat 
more self-secure and therefore somewhat less aggressive. Attrition of population 
will, after all, have reduced environmental pressure. 

Once the horde group is ensconced, it will effectively prevent social reorgani
zation along the traditional lines. It has been established that even without the 
complete breakdown of a society, when social order weakens, the strong and 
aggressive move to rule their fellows, supplanting any existing order with their 
own. The Nazi movement in World War II Germany is a clear example of this 
behavior in an environmentally pressured society. If no outside agency inter
venes, the horde group will not on ly become the dominant purveyor of social 
order, it will also systematically eliminate any advocation of social reconstruc
tion by elimination of the advocate. 

The priorities of this new independent band must necessarily be accepted as 
being widely divergent from that of present cultural norms. Fuel, meat, food
stuffs, medicine, water, and ammunitio.n will be its staple needs. Beyond these, a 
group such as this will disdain pleasantries. Sophisticated items of culture are 
likely to be little more than curiosities to its members. Icons of prominence, 
perhaps. 

It would be unrealistic to expect these hordes to be composed of what one 
wou ld consider to be sane persons. Each member of such a band has proved to 
be paranoid and ruthless and has survived radiation exposure both initially and 
on a continuing basis. Little hope fo r the future lies wi th these bands; the mem
bers are likely to be sterile or the parents of badly damaged offspring. Nonethe
less, these 'super-survivors' are likely to comprise the bulk of the post-nuclear 
population. 

A few others may also have survived. It the atmosphere is not too hazardous 
for too long a period of time and if they are not discovered and attacked in the 
initial fury of competition, some may survive in shelters. It will be with those 
who have planned well, not those who have competed well, that any hope for 
the future lies. If, somehow, these preservers of conservatiYe restraint can survive 
their exposure to the warlike outdoor survivors, they may bring balance and 
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prospe rity to the nomad ic hordes. If these ca reful planners have preserved the 
knowledge required to rebuild the pre-nuclear exchange worl d, there is possibil
ity that our culture may once again fl o urish. 

Horde Interaction 

How then is th e shelter dwell er to best encounter the no madic ho rdes? Each 
will have tools and capabilities that the o ther des perately requires . They must, 
therefo re, fo rm some fo rm o f trade relationship. H owever, if there is to be syn
thes is of the shelter dwell er and the wandering ho rde, bo th must survi ve the 
encounter. Aggress ion and the immediate ex penditure o f all available resources 
can be predicted to be the no rm within the ho rde. Extreme rati oning o f all avail 
able resources will be the no rm for the indoor dwell er. The ho rde dwell er is 
likely to be, by far, the better forage r, w hil e the shelter inhabitant is likely to be 
better at producing industri al and agricultural products. To gain the respect o f 
the ho rdes, though, the shelte r dwell er must make use of stealth and guil e; bal
ancing elements of respect, attrac ti on and fri endship while fo stering all three. If 
the ' indoorsman' fa il s in thi s undertakin g, he is doomed . H e will be fac ing supe
ri o r num bers and superio r training. There are several approaches to the control 
of a relatio nship betwee n the ho rdes and the shelter dwell ers from the perspec
ti ve of the shelter dwell er. It behooves us, therefore, to continue fro m the per
specti ve of the shelter dwell er. 

On e o f the most effecti ve ploys ava ilable to the shelter dweller fo r the manage
ment o f a re lati onship with the ho rdes, is conflict. Of all options, this will be 
preferential to the ho rdes. It is the encounter with which they are most fa miliar. 
If the respect of the ho rdes is no t won by the shelter dwell er, they will show no 
restraint and no mercy. To effect this transactio n, the shelter dwell er wo uld natu
rall y wish to be armed in a superio r manner. Single use ammunition will , by thi s 
tim e, be completely exhausted so the preferred ammunition is likely to be the 
bow and arrow. Without suffi cient ammunition the shelter dwell er is disadvan
taged by the superi o r tac ti cs and numbe rs o f the ho rde. H e would have no hope. 
By showing fo rce on occasion, the shelter dwell er will , no doubt, gain the respect 
of the ho rdes. This he will earn at the cost, o f course, o f fri endliness and attraction. 

Ano ther option is outright bribery. By default, the shelter dwell er will be pos
sessed of superio r technology and possibly advanced production skills. This makes 
po sible the productio n of 'goodies; items that the ho rdes could easil y consider 
symbols o f fo rmer status and highl y pri ze . Given these specul atio ns, the shelter 
dwell er might do well to ca rry the products o f whateve r art o r high craft he has 
developed . Bribe ry, altho ugh it may prevent outright rout by a pass ing ho rde, is 
no t a perfect solution to the soc ial interacti on need between the two survivo r 
types. Bribery will increase attrac tion in the ho rdes and will probabl y also increase 
fr iendlin ess. Fed with such ' relationship-sweetener; dominant parti es in current 
sys tems return aga in fo r the 'suga r.' That return will be moderated by attrac tio n 
to the bribe and reluctance to fru stra te the briber. Bribery can naturally be expected 
to diminish the respect o f the ho rde for the briber. 

The third option avail able to the indoorsman is some attempt at a trade agree
ment. Of the available o ptions, this is likely to be the most productive. If trade is 
to be considered attractive to the ho rde it must also be in its best interest. It is an 
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underlying assumption that the ho rde may, at its optio n, simpl y take what it 
requi res . Bartered trade, o n the o ther hand , suggests the availability of produced 
goods which the shelter dwell er can make ava ilable onl y if he is abl e to survive 
fo r future interactio ns. In some instances, trade may take much the same aspect 
as bribe ry fo r the horde. It might eem at first to be most p roductive to make any 
trade as favo rable as poss ibl e, but respect must be considered if any care is given 
to a well -rounded response fro m the ho rde. Trading has the poss ibility of detri
ment to the reputation of the shelter dweller if too much or not enough is o ffered 
in trade. T he benefits to be deri ved fro m mature and careful trading are, how
ever, mo re than adequate to compensate the poss ible dangers. It behooves the 
indoorsman to keep and ca rry stock in primary staples if encounter o f a ho rde is 
anticipated. 

W hen all else fa il s, there is one advantage left to the shelter dwell er. Any 
individual may escape fro m a loosely knit gro up if he is willing to use due stealth 
and to travel as light as possible. This implies that the shelter dwell er will need to 
leave behind as much as he can when fl eeing fro m the ho rdes. This will be seen 
as a victo ry by the encountered ho rde and so can be expected to increase their 
attrac ti on on future meetings . It can also be expected to detract d ras ticall y fro m 
their respect. 

Summary 

So it is arrived at that all ava il able o ptio ns when interacting with wandering 
ho rdes break in to fo ur distinct catego ri es: bargaining, confli ct, bribery, and fli ght. 
O f these fo ur, bargaining ho lds the most dange r and offe rs the greatest profit , 
bo th in materials gained and in reputatio n with the membership of the ho rdes. 

Of the possible categori es o f trade goods, the most likely to be o f primary 
interest to the ho rdes is actuall y o f little real use. The fac t that one can affo rd to 
indulge in useless items of aesthetic value is a mark of afflu ence in all soc ieti es. 
Therefore it is reasonable to assume that, o n a per item basis, 'goodies' (o r better 
stated- non-essentials) o f vario us types might well be worth two to three times 
the value o f such staples as water, meat and vegetables. Metal, wood, parts, 
minerals, and similar goods will have littl e usefulness to group that are able to 
adapt availabl e materials to their immediate needs. 

The most hopeful scenario conce ivable fo r the development o f a new society 
is the possibility that the strength o f the ho rde populati on will be merged with 
the wisdom of some few shelter dwell ers to create a symbio ti c relationship which 
limits the chaotic vio lence o f the ho rde groups. Only o n this fo undation can 
reconstruction begin. Such an interrelationship could provide an augmented sup
ply o f good fo r producti on to the so le remaining agent capabl e o f acquiring 
fuel , water, and agricultural products to the in fo rmed and prepared shelter dwell er. 
The skills o f that shelter dwell er could be applied to enhanced medical care, 
effective agri culture and husbandry, crafted item producti on, and o ther industry 
requisite products w hich the ho rdes might find useful. Through thi symbiosis, 
each group has insured its dependance on the o ther by simply allowing the 
relatio nship to continue to exist. This pheno meno n is self rein fo rcing, se lf per
petuating, and self limiting. 
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Conclusion 

Throughout history, social groups have looked to the strong for leadership in 
times of extreme environmental pressure and to the wise in times of relative 
peace. In the model of classed survival and symbiosis between the two varieties 
of survivor, it has been seen that extreme environmental pressure can limit avail
able options, or even more importantly, the perception of the availability of options 
by those thoroughly subjected to stress. In such stress, each group will first 
discriminate against anything even slightl y dissimilar to itself and attack anyth ing 
that does not accept its self imposed internal order and law. This adrenal tunnel
vision is the driving force behind lync h mobs, units of organized crime, close 
social cliques, and all other paranoid and/ or isolationist groups . 

Although this depiction has been expressed in terms of the horde sector of 
survivorship, it is probably and perhaps surprisingly more true of the shelter 
dweller sector. Although there may be no available and identifiable enemy against 
which to readily discriminate, the shelter dweller will eventually face a deadly 
contest against the elements. That inhabitant will occasionall y be called upon to 
defend hearth and home and it is perhaps the ferocity, not the sophistication of 
that defense that will provide the most effective defense. 

It can o nl y be hoped, then, that for the good of the surv ival of both groups, the 
average shelter dweller exists who has prepared for nuclear exchange survival 
not only by stockpiling food and protective commodities, but also by accumu
lating significan t industrial skill s. Like the monks of a thousand years ago, if 
knowledge and order are to be preserved in any form, careful study and replica
tion of these tasks must be undertaken. In time, if the model depicted in this 
treatise should indeed develop, it will fall to the wise to teach the strong, and to 
the strong to protect the wise, as it has always been. The most likely candidate 
for leadership of the horde groups, in the final analysis, is likely to be a shelter 
inhabitant who has been drafted for that honor by virtue of esteem, not fear. 
Such a leader might well rebuild, reunite and repopulate the wo rld as it had 
been known. 
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Further Suggested Reading 

This is a list of books for those of you who want to get a good head start on 
depending on yourself. I don't promise that they will al l be easy to get through 
but when you finish this list, you'll know a darned sight more about living off 
the land. You might also get an education on what kind of different people 
know most about the world . Anyway, don't be shy to start, you never know until 
you learn. 

After the Fire, Nuclear Waste Disposal; Charger, Max; Killer Printing 

Killer Printing's books are always a little on the anarchist side but this particular 
one is genuinely worth the reading. Tips on handling 'hot' goods and good 
advice on protecting yourself from radiation. 

Agricultural Science; Tull, Jethro; Diver Publi cations 

This is a retrospective kind of work by a pioneer in the crop growing trade. 
Kind of primitive by modern standards but has got some real good methods for 
simple conditions. 

American lndian Artifacts; Flying Chicken Feathers, Charles; Back Hills 
Publishing 

Mr. Flying Chicken Feathers holds forth on arrows, spears, tomahawks and the 
like. A genuine Fualyu Tribe indian, Charlie is alright by me. Also a great 
dancer but he won't say much about it. 

The Artistic Welder; Goodbody, John; Practical Publications 

John is a blacksmith by trade and a darn good one. Knows a sight more about 
it than I do . 'Artistic Welder' is good for the amateur and craftsman alike. 
Not much of a sense of humor but a master of his trade. 

Beat It! A Complete Guide to Metals; Goodbody, John; Practical Publications 

Another real winner by John Good body, 'Beat It' covers the fine points of the 
metal forming ski ll s. This is a basic text by John's standards but sti ll and all , it's 
a very thorough treatment. Read it a couple of times at least. 

Beaver Wisdom: Earth & Lumber Dams; McKinley, Jed; Back Hills Publishing 

I know Jed McKinley from way back. He just might be the best authority on 
woods lore around. Kentucky line for twelve generations and it shows. 

1001 Bomb Shelters YOU Can Build; Charger, Max; Killer Printing 

If you want to be really prepared, Max can show you how. His shelter book 
has plans for anything from a hole to a castle . Good details, any idiot could 
build a nice shelter from scratch with Max's help. 
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Bow Hunting; Flying Chicken Feathers, Charles; Back Hills Publishing 

An interesting discussion of hunting. Charlie will tell you how to be the animal 
you want to shoot. Really more about stalking than shooting, 'Bow Hunting' 
will get you understanding the woods all around. A real " must have" 
kind of book. 

Civil Engineering Made Easy; Kincaid, Steven; Campus Press 

Steve Kincaid is an engineer but don't hold it against him. When it comes to 
making complicated stuff easy to learn, he's the best around. Here he shows 
you how to build roads and bridges and about anything else you can think of 
about construction engineering. Kind of dry, but what can you expect 
from an engineer? 

Clockwork Curiosities; Uiterwyk, Sven; Black Forest Printing 

I threw this in because everybody should learn one fine craft in life. I don 't 
know if Sven is Swiss, German, or something even stranger, but he knows 
gears. Lots of stuff on precision bearings and gear ratios. Interleaving 
step-down gears is an art in itself, not to mention speed regulation. 
Real interesting. 

Entertaining Aerial Displays; Woe, Fun Loo; Hy Power Press 

Kind of reads like a bicycle assembly manual by some foreigner but it's not 
about bicycles. If you want to make fireworks from anything you can get your 
hands on, you want this book. 

Gather Ye Roses: Spices & Medications; Witkin, Moon; Other Side Press 

Moon is one of those people you meet who's here only part of the time. 
I never really asked her where she thinks she is when she's not around. Maybe 
I don't want to know. Anyway, she knows more about home remedies 
than about anybody and she gives away some secrets here which is a rare 
thing for her. 

Hydroelectric Technology Made Easy; Kincaid, Steven; Campus Press 

This one is about the fancy parts of power making. You kind of have to read 
between the lines to figure out how to do it at home, but you can't have 
everything. Steve, as usual, is pretty easy to read. I'm warning you though, 
if you lose your place in this one, you'll have to start again at the top. 

Kill Furry Things With Traps; Boone, Daniel; Back Hills Publishing 

I don' t know if I'm ready to believe that this is by THE Daniel Boone. But even 
if it's not, you should give it a try. Most trapping books are about trapping for 
fur, but this one has a lot of good reading about trapping live. You are going to 
want the meat along with the fur, so this is a must read book. 

The Long and Short of Canals; Finn, Mike; No Paddle Press 

I never met Mike Finn and I don 't know anybody who has, but he claims that 
he was around when canals were being made which was a long time ago. To 
hear him, you'd think you could build a canal with your teeth, but he knows 
his water and he likes to talk. 
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Mud Fishing; McKinley, Jed; Back Hills Publishing 

Jed holds forth here on cat-fishing with your bare hands. Not for the more 
squeamish of you but a lot of fun to read . Some tall stories you should read 
even if you like pole fishing. 

Personal Notes of Alfred Nobel; Nobel, Alfred; Hy Power Press 

Mr. Nobel spent his life getting rich inventing explosives and then went and 
started a grant foundation for science and peace. It's my opinion that old 
Alfred got a little bit guilty about wars but in my mind they weren't his doing. 
I'm not telling you to read this one because it's about peace; it is going to be 
too late for that. These papers are all about TNT (Tri-Nitro-Toluene) and such. 

Roman Plumbing; Caesar, Nero; Hy Power Press 

I don 't know where they dug this one up but it's good reading, sort of 
off-the-wall but also one-of-a-kind. Maybe something was lost in the 
translation because the writing style makes Mr. Nero look to be a little stuck 
on himself. Nothing at all about violins in it anywhere. 

Step-by-Step Rustic Log Cabins; McKinley, Jed; Back Hills Publishing 

Here, Jed will tell you about every kind of cabin that ever was. More than that, 
he talks about building log houses without a chainsaw which is the way you 
want it told. Sharpen your axe and dig in. 

Victorian Carriages; Antoinette, Marie; Diver Publications 

It seems that this book was first written in French for some reason or other. 
Marie carries on at length about "gingerbreading" everything from carts to 
horses. Maybe frivolous at times but I promise it will be entertaining if you 
don 't take it too serious. 

Weave Flower Baskets With Flowers; Witkin, Moon; Other Side Press 

Another one of Moon's books, this is a little more down to earth than her 
herbal stuff. I don 't know that I agree with her philosophy but I like to read her 
stuff. Like I don't hold to the notion that a flower cares what you say to it 
and I'm pretty sure a basket doesn't give a hoot. Lots of drawings and 
good instructions. 

The Wheelwright; Goodbody, John; Practical Publications 

John is a real craftsman and this book shows it off. Don't let all the trade jargon 
throw you, there's a good glossary in the back. Maybe you should read 
backwards from the end. Anyway, every single page is fine reading. 
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